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• 
WRAS ~ro~~ca8t No . 5? 
• 
February ? 1~~7 
4 : oO-~ : 30 P .'J. 
From Extension Studio in Bowl:ne Green 
St r ines an.1 VQi ces "CaUeee Heimts . n 
Sht'<... 
Ml)or~ Western Kpntucky Teachers Collee:e . We DrE': s.')ef'..kin.P' frorn. the 
, 
nudltorlum of the College in Bowlin?, Gree~ . 
~1e progrn..<j w"1ich was ann0unced for t6o.('v waf! to havp been 
d~voted to the intere~t~ of the Pprent-Tcncher A~~ociAtlo~a . On 
account I)f the inability of ~O"''' ')f' trIP ,,~p~w:-er'" tl) re~ch '801l'11n2 
Green find on e.ccOi'nt of urol!':ent needR in connection "oj, th flood relief 
1I'Qrk tltat :;>rogra":l is p,..,stponed t~ A nn.te to bp nnnouncp.d later . 
One week from today we are e~pct1n# that our pro~ro~ will 
fe~t'lre our Ho:':l8 Eccno"'li cs D .. n:c>rt",pnt . 
n.i~ afternoon, as ~~ instituticn of hi~her educat~on and o~e 
pnrticulprl:," dedicated to the trpi nine of terr;her!;, we wi ",h to ~'rinz 
ynll some idea of the practical relat~ onship betwee!1 educati('ln ahd 
ti~ep. of criAi~ such as that through Which we nre png3in~ . We shall 
brIne you n picture of a city not in the flooded are~ . out into Which 
hundreds of refugees , ~ost of them fro~ Louisville, have been pouring 
dUT"iru!: the past week . 
We are 125 miles from Loui svi 11e . WE!' want to bring yo'.! S'Y"le facts 
regarding the refllEee ~ituati0n in our co~~ity ~nd then broadcast 
meA~aees ~~r some Who are distre8~ed by lack of know1ed~e concerning 
the !\R.fet;v- ftnd l'Ihereaboutq of ."embera of trf"ir fE':'''Ii1ies . 
We have in the studio this afternoon reuresentatives of game of 
the principfll Mencies throUP'n which thp relief work in thir cO::1,.,unity 
is bein~ carried on , Our proFram is entirelv Infor~nl pnd nu~t be 
P8.l!:e 2 . 
governed by the time allott~d to us . 
;~o1ll' here is Dr . H. H. Cherry , President of Western Kent"r.kv 
Teacher~ Colle~e . on Who~e campus ~ore th~~ four hundrad refu~ee~ 
are beine hou~ed and fed . Dr . Cherr~ . 
We"ltern i~ cooper . ,tin~ with the A.rnerican TJe,l!'ion and the Red 
CroBS i n giving relief to tho eleven hundred refu~ees in Bowlin2 
Green . It is usin~ its large steam heated Health Building which i~ 
eouipped ~th sho~er bath~ . lockeraj pure water nnd other ~odern 
~ece~sities and conveniences. It 1~ pn i1e81 ~lRce for carine for 
the !'ufferin,.2; and distressed . The facukt y, faculty wive". clericrtl 
force pnd student-bo~v have bpAn orpani~ed into prou~s and have been 
assi,-ned definite relief 'ffOr\!" . These p:Touns are t"ivin~ every honr 
they cnn spare from th~lr regular school duties to the ~ork of 
ad~inistering to the needs of the 4?5 refu2ees now in the Health 
Buildin£ on College Heights . 
Doctors and nurse~ have been a~signed to this buildin~ and are 
givin~ suecial atte~tion to the health of ~vervone . Ther~ is but 
little Ricknes~. In fact. the health condition is a1m0~t 1004 . A 
splendid morale exists . The institution i~, oft'I;>rill? pro£rams of 
instruction ~nd entert~inment two times a dey . 
WeRtern believes in an education thet develops a strong and 
healthy body . e mind rapable of intellectual interpretntionq and just 
crmC'luqions, and .:l heart that lo~~es pud seeks to !Jene . It would 
feel it han fal led in it' f0'1"TT\er effort"t to develo'O a worthy citb.en-
shi~ if all of its re80urce~ inclu~inp everv hum~n bei~ connected 
with it were not mobilized behind the relief propram . 
Weqtern believes in th~ people tod~v as it ha~ never done before. 
It believes that vision, religion ~nd education will solve every 
problem of life . 
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It jo.i.;'!.s t'he pi.lbLc in a real appreciation for the An€l'ican 
Legion, the Red Cross , Stction "';HAS, ','lSi:, all radio ::;tptionR and 
others for the wonderful work they have done a:1,1 are doiN!: in 
'Vlkin~< t:-.e relief lrOF:l'c.m eff"ect.lvtc . 
.. Leb of t~1d ad~inistre.tive burder. in t"T:'0_nsportin~ t'l'e rdugel::s 
to Bowllr..t. Gre~n and cr·.rin,g for' them V1'-1~le V\oy are here i ~ beiI'#: 
borne 't;-r tl::e local post nf t"lc A.,erican Ler-ion . 11are iR the 
COl";'l"an1er of that lJost, ',:r . Joe W. Sc;lenea . 
(Talk) 
The local chapter of the A""lericall Red Cross hFts bee:"'!. dOin>:,> 
sple!:!.iUd TIor;'; in t!lf..l yre.,u~t c::;e~&ency . I U'll askin,,; t~.e C'r.o.i:r'.lUH 
of the local chapter , Fo.ther Rsymond G. Hill , to ~ay a few words 
to ;to'..l. Father Hill. 
~ill (Talk) 
:.:OOrti Here is .Jr . Zelly Tho::lpson . Publicity Dil';;ctor of the College . 
\';:-0 s,t}!;;;..t about six dr.j·s ir. Lo1Jisville effecting the rescue of 
. .::.emberp of his fa~1il;v- fl.nd had some thrilling experiences . I am 
asking him to say a few words . 
I soentoracticc.ll:,r rtll of l?3t ~eek in Loui svilla where t!':e 
~embers of :".1;' f'a.;nily wl:!rs marooned with 350 ot'hers i n St. C.Jlur..1ba 
aC!lOol at 3~t:l and :.l;"!rket . I hnve no desire to elaborate on any of 
the experiellces encounteren during the flood, but I no feel that I 
would be deeply inap9reciotive ., T 
" -
were to f?il to spe~k a word 
of pra.i~e for a uni t of relief work w'l:lich has contributed so T"!U.ch 
to the help!nP of Louisville 280ple in di~tress . I refer to the 
United St<'ltea Coast GuardB who worked into I.QuiFville with the flood 
and who will follow the flood until it haA reRched t he Gulf . I 
cnme to know of their work when I was taken ,into a Coast Guarn boat 
Feb . ? , n37 . 
followin~ a boat accident in which I, ~th Lpo Ku~~ert of Loui~ville . 
received a duckint; in the river . The crew in charge of t!""e Coast 
Guard boat , h" . OlUS Kill!';.'lIUl, ':r. Jo!>'sph tnmAn . and lr . tlRrve;v 
Raqpell, of t..1:a.na.s quam , New Jerlie~r, had worked witr.out rest for 
several da;ys ; and althoudl tr.ey were to be relieved fol l owinf" the 
aMipn:~ents vmich they had ut that time, they volunteered to make 
the five-mile round trip after dark to "at my family Emd a number 
of othe~e . ~ ~O~ ttat I o~e a ~reat debt to the United States 
Coast Gunrds, and I feel that in ex~resqinp an nnureci~tion of thpir 
wonderful \7ork that I am not only voicing mv Oi'.TI persor.al thanks I 
but the und:rin~ 2'rfltitude of the thousands wbom they hA.ve hel'ged in 
similar ways and t:le t'!1ou!'l;"!.nds whom they will continue to help as 
they follow the flood to its enn. 
If we haole ti'nf' latflr I qhould like to ask vou ~ ~e" qU8"tirm!"', 
Kplly. Our musicians fire ren.dv to rive us MTrlO ~mfl,ic . but we shall 
now ~ror.eed to broRdcast ~essa~f'~ concerning mi~sinp ger~ons . ~e 
8"k our lir-tenel'a to liRten ~atiently and attentively , You m~v be 
t~e very person wno can supply a connectin~ link between loved ones 
who are lOfl,t from each other . 
Bra . L"ui'" Erdhouse :'c a t l::ll1? Nor;na.l :Blvd .• Bowling Green . 
She is in urgent need of infor~~tion cOLcer~ir~ her husband of l~l~ 
ii , h:entucky St ., !Jo"tlisville . He is 8.."'1 ! n()pector for tr.e Louisville 
Street R~ilw~v . The na~e is Louis Erdr.ouse . 
The foll')winf' p7rSO~!l are requested to contact reL:.tives in 
Bowlin;; Green : 
II.r . and .1''' . Ed King 
Irs . Roy SeUey 
':rs . Fer·rl ~;unn 
:.rr . and 'IS . Ben ;qflrd.,v all of Loui~ville and 
E,ery King ann family of Livermore , Kpntucky . All of t~ese should 
contact r~la~ives in Bowling Green . 
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R. A. Hine~ , of Cecil Ave ., Louisville, now in St . Helens , 
please communicate with relatives in Bowling Green . 
Attention Pennsylvani a R. R" Loui~ville . Davirl Morgan, 
PennsylvaniA. Paflsene;er Conductor, 11:1 <lafe at 15~? Uor1'l8.1 Blvd .• 
Bowlin~ Green . He wighe~ to be called back into service UP ~oon as 
possible . 
Mrs . J . E. Kimbrel , nurse , now on duty at the A~erican Le~ion 
headauarters, Bowli nF- Green, has been unable to hear from her husband , 
an e:1TOlo:ree of the Tri-State Asbestos Co:npany, Evansville, Ind . 
Ple~~e fiend word to Mrs . Ki mbrel at k~erican t~£ion heedquarters in 
Bowlin.'!' Green . 
Irvin Owen , member of the Bowlir.~ ~reen Fire Department. desires 
to con t act his brother . Henr y Owen . 507 East Kpntucky Street . Loui flville , 
Ky . , no th ing heard from hi m since Wednesda.y l'dten wife Rteted fa"!'!:!.ly 
safe . 
B. carpenter ~ . member o~ Bowline Green Fire De~~rt~ent, ~lso 
anxious to locate brother- tn- law, Finlev M. Cox , ?S?5 Portland Ave •• 
Loui~vi l le . Rae no t he~rd f r om him in six weeks . Em~loyed by 
Louisville Railway Companv . Call Owen and Ca~enter ~t Bowling Green 
Pollce Headouarters, Tel . No . 175 . 
Kimble Pearao::l of TJowling Green , Kentuckv inquiring about brother 
) 
J . Guy Pe~rsor. and fam~ly . Also Willie Een Pearson, q55 South First 
St ., Louisville , Kentucky , 
C. L . ~..,tley of BowliD..E; Green, Kv ., lno"'.lirin,. abo11t Mn Russell 
z. t:otley , conr.ected wi th Suber and ~uber Motor Exoress , Lr'lul sville , 
Y.er..tucky . 
Pa.e:E' 6 . 
Anyone knowing the whereabouts of Fr~nk Jones and wife 
of 41~3 South Second Street or Bertie Owens and wife of 429 Nort h 
25t h Street, Louisville, please wire collect A. L. Epperson , ~ 
B . E . Jones 'Jotor Co . , BO'?ilir.g Green, K.v . 
A~yone knowing tr..e where."'I.bouts of Claude E. 'lillia"lls , ~rellie 
'I'1il'iBJ:lS and faMily , 34t'h end Greenwood, LO'.lisville, also !!i nnie 
Wer~er. ?OOI St . Xavier St . Contact Jno . u.. Williams, R. 4 , Bo~l:n~ 
Green. 
Mr . and frs . Lucian ~e"l:II;~dy and son . Lee 7farren Kennedy , of 
210~ fr.l~esnll, please notify relatives in Bo~lir.g vTeen ~ere to 
find tr.em . 
l.!r . and .!rs . Elbrid,e:e T. Libby, of W. 32nd St . , Louisville . 
Aentucq, please contact Dr . A. ~' . Sticlr.1e3 , -Sowling Green . 
Miss '!aomi Thur1'1a.n . a student ir. We3tern ""e"chers Collebe. 
has not been able to co~tact ~er f~t~er C. Y. Thur-an. of 1365 
Cypress St . • Louisville . 
LUss Sallie Ray . a sbldent in 'estern . has not been able to 
contact her f.:'lther Clifton R3.,V . of 1342 Cypresf' St . • Louisville . 
l!iss Elizabeth Britton , a fOtudent i!l . . i7e!3tern. hr.s not been 
able to her'r fror.! her pArents!!r . and Hrs . J . W. Bri tton , 2121 
301lins: St ., touisviEe . 
George IT . Milburn, a student in Western, ~asn l t ~e~rd from 
his lx·rents . Jno. '~ilbu.rn and fam1 l y , 200 "11est '.farket , Louisville . 
Hore,ce ~la.xey . c. student in 7.'estern, wishes to contact his 
,grendparents, !ttr . u:...d ·'rs . 7i . J . -q~good, 836 s . 33rd St . 
·'r . Lc.. ... e1ton D7e, a st'.ldent in the Colle:-e nr.:! one of t~e stAf~ 
~ls:cial s of our ~tudio, hac been unable to hear Whether his parent s 
of Paducah. Jr.:! . , are sE-fe . They are Ur . and l.lrs . W. E . D~"e . 651 l~ . 
35th St . 
• 
Feb . '"' 19"17. P::I€e 7. 
Here are ~~el:3 0: flo?d :· ... ugaes loc ... tt;d in the P".r:yslc:ll 
Ed,\.lCat:'Oll E1.'ildin.;z:. "o7estt.l'n Taache!'s College; i:l. Bov:liIlg C::'ee:1, ..mo, 
~.en rescued. were seuarated froM me~ber8 of their fa~ilies . All 
of them are well and comfortable and may be reAched throu~ the 
American Le?lon. Bowlinp Green. The ad~resse8 unless other~ise 
f ivan are all in Loui!'!.ville . 
Mr . a'"ld Mrs . Sa- Parr.er, 630 Fehr Ave., rish to contf'.ct :~r . 
Pll.rker ' s sistldr, l:rs. Alice Arland in Toledo, Oh i o . 'h' . Parker is 
blind . 
!rs . Julia Walz . Garland Ave .• Lo~loville wants to contact her 
sister. L~rs . L . J . O' Hearn, Garland Ave . , Louisville , Ky . 
Fat Glynn a"lc. 
Rural Route He . 2, 
fa:nily \VAJlt ~ to 
Tol:to . Ohio . 
contF.ct nephew. Tr.o:nas Glynn, 
Nellie 1i:zell 'l7iscel'\ to COl'1t::oct her brcther , br!'l.est :9ostic , 
C:rcinnpti , O'h10 . 
Id.a Antrobus, Burton AV<e •• Louisvil'e, wishes to contact her 
sister, k':nie ~e :{ope,,:,ell, Burton Ave. , 
Rosella Cross desires to contact husbRnd , ~:omaR Cross, 743 
South 18th Street, Louisville , K~ntucky . 
Katie Gribbon~ wis~es to contact son, JRrnea GribbonA, D~nville 
or sioter, Annie 'Bray at 7?3 Uaple Street , Louisville . 
Ed T.'imsett , Sutcliffe Ave., desires to contt'lct father and 
nother , 'fr o and .{rs . Jrul!es !.Iatt \"7i'!lsett, ~A.me address . 
Mr . Homer '!inks ano fa"ily, Parthenia Ave ., wiqhea to conte.ct 
f.'\ther . Jemea T.l . :rtnks . same address . 
liss M~ry Lee Clasby. West Oak: Street , 'I'1is~es to locate ai5ter , 
"ra . A;",ra Rich::lond or ernplo'""er, }~r . Leo Sicks. 303 w. '~arket St . 
Tony Ciresi and fanily of D~esnil Street, want to locpte nother, 
Luln P"J.llian of South llt":. Street. brotrer , :ichael Ciresi at the Y. 
, 
Feb . ? I 1 ~'7 . 
:'IrR. B . E . Kaiser. Bank Street , wishes tr) contact mother , 
:1'9. ~~ena Bauodl of Fehr Avenue, or :1'5 . Sopl'':a ?G~r 0'" l~th ROWld 
Street . 
Ji:::: Jribbons wisnes to contact son, C,'1'l E~ward Gribbons of 
932 So . lr'.t Street . 
~r8 . VeBta Smith , Col~~tin Avenue wants t~ ccct~ct brot~er , 
A. :R •• :!.1b:; , Griffith Avenue, ':lr H. J . ' iilb:,.. 13th Street . 
Ef:ie Dunn . Preston Strtlet, J.es!.rea to contact brother. V'irga 
C~rwill or son, Harold Dur.~, Preston Street . 
!.!rs. "abel Lutz Zestler . Graham Street I Je'::p-rsonville. Ind " 
desires to contact "'lather . ' Irs . Fr.:.nk Luh I Gra.'l-J.am Street, Jeffersonville . 
Mrs . Rplen Bower , Hprket Street . desires to contact sister. 
1:r8 , F. . J. Holstein , Griffith Street, or crothers. Joe Bower, Her:!lan 
Bower. Zdrard Bower or Charlie Bo.er~ . 
Elizaceth O l ~nre. des:res to contact her sister. Irene 
EichenberR"er of Lily Avenue or daug-!-.ter, TJouiee Bic .... ett of Kendell 
Av~nu.e . 
Mrs . Martha RfI,zelwood , Walnut Street . desires to know the 
"~i.ereabcuts of her sister , ~rs . Cora Hornback or her .... rother, Ollie 
Berry . 
irs . W"rren '~o.yflo'lfer . Market Street . Jeffersonville, des:'rea 
to contact her seriously ill dster , 'Ira . C~rl Lane of "Preckenridfe 
Street . Lovi3Ville, or her husband or son . 
IJrs . Anna Ro;'talty. 17t~1 Street . wf::.tlta to cor.t"l.ct her sister, 
• 
Mrs. Tom Tinr~ell. 16th Street . 
Rarry Colburn , :Ja.rket Street, \,,'i shep; to contact mother. ' \ra . 
W. J . Colburn of J~cobs Strept . 
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Lir . and ~!ra . Jfl,:-ces CAJIlpbell , Wilson Avenue, wigh to locate 
.... oateer. Mrs . Lottie Ct'mpbell. 
:11'6 . C. W. Holsclaw of Colgan Street . wishes to contact sister , 
IiIrs . H . '11 . McCOleae of Ro\'1UIl StrBet . 
The following are mea~apes from refugees now quartered aaf~lv 
in Bowling Green and who have been unable to contact members of their 
fa.milies . They c~n all be reached throwdl the American Legion , 
Bowling Green . The addresses unless otherwi~e eiven are Louisville . 
l!ra . Erlnl'l Ray.ne s and three children of ):?l Stein Court . Have 
not hef\ r d f1'o:"l the husband Eugene Haynes. employed by the i:rengel 
Veneer Co ., 4th and G~ulbert Streets . 
Mr . and 'Irs . Elmer Cartt. of -lll S . 17th Street . !,fr. Cartt is , 
an employee of the Crescent Pa.."1e l Co . Thev have no news of t heir 
da~~hter . Juanita Cartt, age 16. 
Tho::ms Clar }: , of Ka~rno$dale , Ky . He has no news of hi~ wi fe . 
lir s . Proctor Fryre3.r , 1427 VI . Hl'\rk€'t C;t . She ha~ four children 
wtth her and one is at CeCilia , [y o She wishes to locate her husband , 
who iq an ecrployee of L. ~ N. Shop 13 i n Louisville . 
Hr . and. Mrs. Rudolph Lp.uster , Jr ., aI":d two . c'hildren , 41S Wall 
St ., Jeffersonville , I nd . Wish to cortact Mr . and Mrs . R'..l.dolnh Lauster , 
Sr . , of 324 E . Chestnut St .• Jeffersonville . Ind . 
:fr . and 'irs . Walter D . House, 1916 W. Broadway , wish to contact 
son Walter Chas . HOll""e. 2107 W. Hill Street , or Mrs . House I s sister . 
Mrs . Anna Edw2.rds. 919 E . Main St • 
. Jr . Chas . H . Basham , from near West Point , Ky .• has been unable 
contact his wife and fa~ily . 
Hr . Allen Jupin of KOl'lmosda1e . K~~ .• wishes to make cont act with 
his daughter , Hrs . Dora E . Faith , R. R . 1, Valley Station , Ky . 
, 
Feb . ?, 1;'3- . Pa.,c;e lQ . 
Mrs . Carrie Sheilley and 9 children are safe and well in 
Bowling: Green . They dacire to contact huqband. ehas . Ben j..(ria.n 
S~eille:r; ROn , Author Sheilley. l~; and daul!'.hter Bertha I,:a,v Sr~eilley . 
?l . The Louisville adQress ia 2704 Grand Avenue . 
Urs . Josenhlne Sutzer. 706 Winkle r ,Ave . , desires to contact 
frs . Tom Hall . 521 Ih"t! !)t . 
llisses Mary Ellegood, ~?O S . 33rd. St ., and Daisy Ellel2:ood 
?7'l? S. 7th St .• wish to r:'nd three other sisteT3 ; Mrs . '~flmie 
1ehmenkuler , 310 :; . 19th St . • lade Ellee:t)cd, 310 n . 19th St . • and 
Ifra . Gracie Whillo,," , 2709 S . 7th St . 
Le~a Sheillev wishes to contact Geor?e Wyrick, w~tchman at the 
University ..,f TJOui<"ville . 
Mrs . '£;:'lie 1eil, E34 Thayer St., WiSr:£lS to contact her !laughters 
~Irs . i:ar:'e '!eadows. 834 E. Jefferson St ., flnd l!rs . Loran Patton , 
2314 s . 6th St . 
Jar.e~ Edward Emery , 1813 Lytle St . , wi~hes to contact his 
fpther Ja.:nes S . Emery and famil., . The fE'.ther is a ca.rpenter who works 
for Charles Cook Building Contractor . 
Our ti~e is no~ up , and we shall be obliged to leave a few 
name s une.nno'.lnced . 
Thill is rl"estern Xe:-1.tuck;v State Teac"l-ters Collep.:e . Enrl '~oore 
~peaking and wi.!'hin£ you Life ~{ore Life . 
Stri." 's "Col1e e Hei;:-hts . 11 
